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SENDING YOU WARM WISHES

Happy Holidays

From our family to yours, wishing you

a double dose of health and 

happiness topped with good for tune.

May the joys of the Holiday Season be with 

you now and throughout the New Year.

Warm Wishes
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Making the holidays bright

Individual and family volunteers wrap Christmas gifts 
donated to Warrenton-Hammond Healthy Kids and Toys 
for Tots. They were handed out to 283 Warrenton children 
selected by the school district. Some of the volunteers, 
clockwise from top left: City Commissioner Pam Ackley, 
Josh and Crystal Thompson and their son, Christine Brid-
gens, and Mike Moha
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State Rep. Tiffiny Mitchell, 
D-Astoria, will have a pub-
lic listening session from 10 
a.m. to noon Monday, Jan. 6, 
at Three Cups Coffee House, 
279 W. Marine Drive, Asto-
ria.

She’ll talk about her work 
as vice chair of a legislative 
committee working on be-
havioral health issues and 
will listen to issues that are 
important to constituents in 
Clatsop County.

Rep. Mitchell sets 
‘listening’ session

by cory conant

WHS wrestling coach

The Warrenton girls wres-
tling team traveled to Liber-
ty High School last Saturday 
to compete in the Liberty 
Invitational.  They  finished 
11th out of a 29-team tourna-
ment. Hoorah for our girls.

The girls had fourth place 
finishes  from  Alejandra 
Nestor at 100 pounds, Di-
vine Godwin at 125, and 
Marlie Annat at 145.
Anna  Schenbeck  at  140 

and Isabella Carr at 170 
brought  home  fifth-place 
trophies.

The boys team went to 

Wahkiakum  High  School 
on the same day to wrestle 
schools mostly from Wash-
ington in the Down River 
Challenge.

The tournament lead 
bounced back and forth be-
tween Kalama and Warren-
ton through the semifinal.  

We had not secured the 
team win, though, until Nic 
Pior picked up a fall  in  the 
145 final.

Every win, pin, and point 
mattered. It was a total team 
effort.

The girls are at Jefferson 
on Friday, Dec. 27, and the 
boys  are  at  Clatskanie  on 
Saturday, Dec. 28.

Wrestling teams show team effort


